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Introduction

production. Previous studies have suggested that the
dispersal distance of conifer pollen is minimal for single
The value of haploid tree material and the ways to
trees, but may be many miles for large stands, especially
produce it have been discussed in several Papers (STETTLERduring years of heavy pollen production (W RIGHT 1952,
1966, S TETTLER, BAWA and LIVINGSTON
1969, S TETTLER and
S A R V 1955,
A ~ S ILEN 1962, arid L ANNER , 1966).
BAWA 1969). This paper is a further contribution to the
Finally, there was some indication that trees from diftopic and presents data on the selection of suitable genetic
ferent geographic origin vary in their selfing ability.
material for haploid-induction experiments in Douglas-fir,
Studies in British Columbia most strongly suggested this
Pseudotsuga menziesii (MIRB.) FRANCO. Several features (ALLEN 1942, ORR-EWING, 1954, 1957 b, and SZIKLAI 1966).
make Douglas-fir an useful species for haploid studies: (a)
SORENSEN
(1969), however, found no significant difference
it is basically diploid (2n = 26); (b) it has a short period
among five locations in Oregon in the selfing yield of
for seed maturation - foiir to five months; (C) it can be
sampled trees. I n view of the different breeding histories
propagated vegetatively; (d) its chromosomes are easy to of different populations, we felt that putative selfers should
count; (e) in some trees, selfing occurs with good success,
be selected in more than one population.
suggesting past inbreeding and, thus, reduced heteroThe purpose of this study was to screen three wellzygosity. Douglas-fir is commercially important, and findseparated
Douglas-fir populations for good selfers, ideally
ings concerning its breeding methods are of economic sigtrees carrying genetic markers, which would render
nificance. Rather than using randomly selected trees for
haploid-induction experiments more efficient.
haploid induction, we decided to base our initial studies on
good selfers, i. e., individuals with a relatively high selfMaterials and Methods
ing performance. The absence of deleterious recessives in
good selfers would increase the probability of haploid
Three areas, Silvana, Olympia and Cle Elum, Washingsuccess. Previous selfing studies in Douglas-fir (A LLEN
1942, D UFFIELD 1950, ORR-EWING 1954, 1957 a, 1957 b, 1965, ton were chosen for the selfing test (Table 1). All three are
prairie or farming areas, containing many isolated Douglas1969, W HEAT 1965, SZIKLAI
1966, and SORENSEN
1969) showed
a wide range of selfing performance, from nearly complete
fir trees. I n each area, isolated, heavy cone-producing
self-sterility to nearly cornplete self-fertility, with an avertrees (putative selfers) and stand trees (controls) were
age selfing yield (ratio of selfed seed per cone/outcrossed
selected. Isolation minima were 200 yards to the closest
seed per cone) of about 10 percent. The best selfers ranged
neighbor tree or half a mile to the closest stand in the
from 20 to 30 percent; one exceptional tree had a selfing
case of well-isolated trees, and 100 or 400 yards, respecyield of 96.8 percent (O RR-E WING 1957 b).
tively, for semi-isolated trees.
To increase the chance of finding good selfers we atA total of 33 trees were selected and all were both selfed
tempted to select "putative" selfers, i. e., trees giving inand outcrossed. Two selfing techniques were used: selfdirect evidence of above-average selfing. Putative selfers
shaker - enclosing intact male strobili with the female
were trees well isolated from other Douglas-fir, but which
showed heavy cone crops for a t least two previous years.
strobili, and shaking the pollination bags at the time of
The assumption was that cone production implied seed
pollen release; and self-syringe - removing the male
strobili before bagging, and applying self-pollen with a
') This paper is based on work conducted by Mr. PIESCH
as partial
hypodermic syringe. Fifteen trees were selfed by the shaker
fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Master of Science
method only, t h e remaining 18 hy both the shaker and
in Forestry, University of Washington.
syringe methods. The outcross pollen was a mix from four
2,
Present address: Research Officer, Canada Department of
Fisheries and Forestry, Forest Research Laboratory, Victoria, B. C.
pollen parents, two each from the other two study areas.
Canada.
I n the fall, the mature, dry cones were dissected and the
Associate Professor of Forestry and Giesietics, College of Forest
seeds
extracted by hand. Only round and apparently fillResources, University of Washington, Se-attle, Washington, 98105
ed seeds were kept. X-ray photography was then used to
U.S.A.
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Table 1.

General
Locality

Specific
Location

Silvana

Snohomish
Co., Wash.

Farmland.
Isolated trees occurring as single
remnants of original forest. Surrounding forests composed mostly of
Douglas-fir, western hemlock, western
red cedar and red alder.

Olympia

Thurston
Co., Wash.
T.16N. R.3W.
T.18N. R.1W.

Prairie probably maintained by past
recurrent natural fires
Isolated trees remaining. Surrounding
forests composed mostly of Douglas-fir.

Cle Elum

Kittitas
Co.. Wash.

Present forest-sagebrush transition
Eastern edge of the Douglas-fir range
of central Washington.
Surrounding forests composed mostly
of ponderosa pine with scattered
Douglas-fir.
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